
Thomas Edward Burke III
July 19, 1977 ~ July 20, 2021

To the family of Mr. Burke, The Monday family sends our deepest condolences on your loss. May you find comfort

and support with your many friends and family during this difficult time. We love you all!

    - Ken Monday

My heart is so heavy to lose such a GREAT soul!! I just can't wrap my head around it. I pray the Lord will comfort

each of you in this tremendous loss. As everyone spoke of Tom, he did walk like Jesus, loving everyone and

making them feel important. To my wonderful friend, you raised a beautiful man, in which our Lord is well pleased.

He had an extremely good role model and much support from his family. I thank God that he brought you all into my

life, showing me what loving one another is all about. Until we meet again Tom, you will truly be missed and never

forgotten. I love you all!!

    - Regina Cancasci

I'm so sorry for you're loss Farrah ■■

    - Ann Cummins

I was so surprised and saddened to see Tommy’s picture on Fox News this morning. Tommy and I served our 

missions together and he was such presence. Tommy and I shared an apartment in Craig, Co for two months, and 

made so many fond memories. His larger-than-life personality was so infectious and he could make anyone feel so 

important. I’m terribly sorry for your loss, but so thankful to have known Tommy and to have known his goodness. 



    - Adam Gibson

So sorry for your loss. I can't believe I'm finding this out just now. Tommy took me under his wing back in '96 after I

graduated high school (in AZ) and spent some time in Kinston with my grandparents. He really welcomed me and I

have some fond memories still of driving around town as well as the Palmyra youth group trip. We even

reconnected on Facebook about a decade back on an old account I had. After losing that account I couldn't find

him again, and now this shocking news. Hopefully his passing was peaceful. He will be missed, and remembered

fondly.

    - Chad


